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The Toronto WorUd
'tFOR SALE

Modern, square plan residence, unique 
in designing and planning; Ideal situa, 
.ion overlooking City.

For particulars apply
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

M Victoria Street.

§480*, Pembroke Street, near Wilton,
First-class boarding bouse, containing 
eleven rooms and trunk room; new 
furnace; most elpeneive plumbing has 
Just been put In; rooms are exception* 
ally large and have been newly decor* 
ated, lot 26 ft 3 In. x 150 ft. lane 
rear. Cash buyers only. Apply fl. H. 
WILLIAMS A CO.

.
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HIT MILLER Bill G*pl“c“ ,
Possible Suicide

rgains
ipments of 
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stion now jours VERDICTWrites From Buffalo That He Intended 

to Die at the Fall*—Officials 
Maintain Great Secrecy.
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%1* PERIL|e. Sock Sale,
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ick Cashmere 
ess. fine and 
and toe, 17c 

tale. Friday,

?r
Walter Ross Convicted on Mur

der Charge at North Bay , 
J— No Defence 

Evidence,

An unusual mantle of secrecy 
was laet night thrown by city hall 
officials over the identity of a clerk 
In the property department for 
whose safety grave fears are enter
tained.

As far as can be learned, he Is a 
draughtsman, and a resident In 
Rlverdate. On Wednesday he left 
home for his work as usual, and 
was not heard from until yesterday 
morning, when a letter was receiv
ed by his wife froi^ Mm in Buffalo, 
saying that he Intended throwing 
himself over the Niagara Falls.

Commissioner Harris notified the 
police, who telegraphed the authori
ties at the Falls, and last evening 
Chief Lyons of the New Took side. 
Chief Kimmers of Niagara Falls. 
Ont., and Chief Wains of the Fron
tier police, had men patrolling the 
river banks.

They declined to give out the 
name of the man. altho one report 
is that it is Morgan. The de
scription they had was of a men 
about 22 years of age, 6 foot 7 In.; 
dark-complexioned. In grey suit 
and dark hat.

All local officials were absolutely 
mum as to the missing man's name, 
but It was gleaned that he had 
been building a pair of houses on 
hla own account, that, a loan com
pany had thrown him down In the 
matter of a promised loan and that 
lie had worried himself Into a des
perate condition.

mVjl

VA <OMt «AMale Passengers Crowd Back 
Women and Children in 

Rush to Boats—Child 
Killedi Many Persons 

Injured,

mUnless He Accepts McColl 
’ Amendment — First Two 

Sections Were Struck 
Out on Close 

Votes.

mSAm !
lack English 
use, seamless, 
% yam, sam- 
And toe, 29c 
Friday, 19e.

1 1] tvX»RTH BAY" Aprl1 (Special.)— 
'Valter Roes was to-night fodnd guilty
of the murder of Percy Parkinson. hU 
companion on a

I WM.i

1 (» MMir
prospecting trip, at 

Ramore, 200 miles north of this piacsu 
last December.

Ross pleaded that he had shot Par
kinson In self-defence when 
been threatened by Parkinson 
an ax, but medical evidence given to
day was to the effect that the bullet 
had entered Parkinson's head behind 
the right ear. Trousers of the deceas
ed, with pockets turned out. 
hlblted.

Mr. McGarry, for the defence, said 
he had no witnesses, and hs did not 
even put the prisoner In the box. He 
held that the crown must prove mur
der beyond doubt. There had been no 
evidence of malice and ft was not rea
sonable to suppose that Rosy would 
kill his chum for â few dollars when 
he knew that the crime must be fas
tened upon him. Parkinson must hive 
swung around when the shot was fired 
and the point where tlia. bullet entered 
the wall could have be-*n the result 
of deflection, as admitted, to bo pos
sible by Dr. Lowery. Dr. Johnston’S 
opinion to the contrary should, not he 
sufficient to send Ross to the gallows.

Crown Prosecutor Blackstock theo
rized that Parkinson was shot from 
behind while sitting upon a chair, rest
ing Ills head upon his hand. While 
with dramatic gesture the prosecutor 
pointed an accusing finger at Ross, he 
was unmoved, betraying neither by 
twitching muscles or apparent nerv*- 
ousness that he was affected. , '

Justice Mulock's charge to the Jury 
wag distinctly against the prisoner. 
The Jury retired at 3.30 and returned 
at 4.30 with a verdict of guilty. Judge" 
Muiock, In discharging the jury, re
marked; “You have performed a pain
ful duty, like good and

4♦95 7Â// w
Dover, April 7.—A terrific explosion 

occurred early this morning on the 
British steamof Calrnrona, or Dunge- 
ness, which wrecked the women's quar- 
ters, killing one child and Injuring 
number of women and children.

The steamer caught fire and a panic 
ensued, In which men fought for the 
possession of the boats and had 
beaten back by" the crew to allow the 
women to be taken oft first.

A large number of the
«Jè £nd*1 htre t°-"‘*ht, many of 
au ™r, ILL» exhaueted condition, in 
all -0 persons were seriously, and not 
less than oO slightly. Injured by th-

j jewi n' and ln the r>a,nlc that foi-

- ZllT,®-5rlrnt?na *al,od yesterday from
Heh w nJ P°rtland'' «aine, »he car
ried 990 passengers, for the 
emigrants, and

; OTTAWA, April 7.—(Special.)—H. H. 
Miller’s anti-race track gambling bill 
Is dead so far as this session of

%|fjP wvert w
m 6.95 par

liament Is concerned, unless he accepts 
the amendments of J. B. McColl of 

* West Northumberland, and 
hardly likely.

When the bill was taken up this ev
ening, clause by clause, It was evident 
that a majority of the house was 
•gainst the measure. The first two 
clauses were struck out, and then Mr. 
Miller moved that the

he hoxl 
with

1v,
Lua mgi ithis is 4
ta.

to he were ex-

ar
I

Ipassenger »
committee rise 

£ and report progress. The latter partl psss-s,;* il? süsft*
H ger and R. L. JJorden voted for the

%

c?k I
*r
5

This afternoon Hon. A: B. Ayles- 
sorlh. minister of Justice, announced 

- his support of the amendments, 
daring that the hill itself was too 

! drastic In making a crime of Individ
ual betting. His attitude was ques- 

i tioned by Mr. Borden, who criticized 
\: Mw government for refusing to do its 

duty and make the bill 
|<nensurt.
".w- K Maclean (8. York), resuming 

|fho discussion this morning, urged
Mc^o!1 comprom.se, 

fc which limited the total rpclng In Can- 
Rd* to less than 190'days a year, tho :

mbiing wm} far1 worse Vhan race Tel? 10ffer of Canadian Northern
Conditional on Obtaining 

s:’4ï;rœ.a yss Right of Way on East
" Bank of Don,

J. R. Stratton (Peterboro), one of the
tlnion* favored”th™1^!.' "Thonestiy r *° thC 8tat<ment made by

tlievc- that the system of horse racing h' Watt at the annual meeting of 
Ontario can be changed so that rac- ! l,)e Rlverdalo Business Men's Associa-
Vth, HkmakeTwuTLTLuhe^! !" ^ h ha,| "". Broadview-are- 

am opposed to any compromise," lie u a8k night, the C.N.R, Are only 
n îTrn" . awaltlpg the consent of the city coun-

» ^i^L^Trrni,„r^r: Æ^Tutif ïÉïâ
II ft "made*^1 j^jfMoÔJoooT^eara^be ( dustry. *lumm,nR hive of bus,ness hi- 

j pevoted to the development of thoro-
bred#.

m if,v dc- most part #i Hia general cargo.

and took off several hundred 
gers and landed them here.

Explosion and Panic.
„ Af-v.eraI f* ■the first-class passengers 
and American cattlemen gave thrilling 
details or the accident. A numberTf
:»;rtth chlldrfn ,n their arms, 
iT . Î on a hatch, when suddenly a violent explosion hurled them to 
all parts of the deck. Some of thorn
ZZ:\*ZZk,n*'y lnJured- and one child ! 
vi’as killed. The liatch was blown to 
fragments.

A terrible panic ensued, the eml-

SaHS NEWSBOYS’ PRESIDENT 
SSHHSHE JUSTIFIES TRE “STRIKE"
efforts to calm them, and then signals
of distress were sent up. In the mean
time another explosion occurred 
the engine room, Injuring several of 
the engineers. ,

The Kanawha aid Upland steamed 
up quickly and the captain decided to 
transfer all the passengers; This 
accomplished speedily, but was -ac- 

rifould th. n v n J1* hearere that companled by scandalous scenes.
Mr. Aylesworth’s View. j tbdr at plication TT. «“^essfui In Scores of the men tried to rush the

wS' Mr BMX?r°rtn.BVd hC Prc- l!kel>" ihaTthey would eTtaïïrsh .Lop", thTwomel°f t6em f°Ught With

thought it an extraordinary wàyo'f gel? ! doneTv ti,e°C P p'Tt"’An^?shûd r*" U"der *£*' 
tog after the desired object by making A resolution ’ ol"ebeck Crew Fight Passengers.
M Individual llaole to criminal prose- pllSh *he mattei* vAti!T co,Pm 11 tee ^ The crew battled valiantly against 
etttion. The average man did not be- was un.ntoSXTLoptTf C,ty counc“ Panic-stricken emigrants, using
|l*ve in this method, and most people Secret a rv RarVer Pi„ fists and feet and any weapon they
Fd not think that betting In Itself was *wded ret>luUoT rilled nLT"* ^ °°B,d flpd' Not a few of thTfrantic
‘wrong. Parliament had recently pass- |(. authorities to ’ lh clv: mob were felled to the deck before the
|,»<J a law mak ng a hoy, almost a man, jail to a site outslde the clt1 hy6tel<cal' fainting women and chlld- 
Wto stroked a tugaret eu.lty „f a crime. J0,;,n|on of the melting befnLThl; »! ren cw,d V *»tten to the boats.
A Hunday law had been passed to pre- uroxlmltv hurt tt,« rTg Viat lts jn the stampede four persons fell

[ H11 11 man d"l»g certafn things on 225™,ty hurt the lntereete ot that or were-pushed Into thT sea and Were 
liaiibath. This bill would make it a Th„ Lpprp,, ’ . . rescued with difficulty,
tr me for a man to make a bet with a work and statod th^ H^TT* Thc Kanawha atjd Upland reached
fri-nd of either sex. Soon they might LThlo wM now- ev ^" Dover with the rescued passengers
bave a law to make a game of cards a officers Tere electLi ' later In the afternoon, and the scenes ,
c/ime or dancing, or other amusements. , Ô ? , at the landing were piteous. Exhaust-

lie deprecated this manner of leglgla - dp„E snP^H,f LT«V vlce-presl- P(1 by ,.old ani1 Pxp0KUrP, many of thorn 1
tion, and was sorry that it should be „ Dr- C- Bneath, secretary;, H. W.
Becissary. -He considered that many Barker; treasurer, A. Murray; execu- 

I ot these matters would have been bet- ÎLVC’ Monypenny, J. E. Ebersole, VV.
I ;; I'left fn the legislatures, the same as ...avidBorl' E' Males, J. Pearson, C.

8 license affairs. " att, A. E. Walton, (i. Mathewson, w.
■ Am- v»,,vs north would support the H. Martin, 8. McCord. R. H. Paterson.
1 intendment on several grounds. One ”• Monypenny presided, and a
A of these was that the bill did not fol- barLquet wae held at the conclusion of
* >ow the English principle, which be the meeting.
■ »«cogn;zed as the better. The English 
" principle struck at the person who did

the thing sought to be prohibited, while 
/ ,he Canadian bill or "the Yankee bill, 

p oceedvd upon the utterly opposite 
W?a of striking at thc place.

No Protection.
,f flit Miller bill deflne.d the words 
'common betting place” as meaning 

*v«n thc perambulating of the book- 
a**cr along the sod of the 
That was an objection. The protec
tion of the existing law was struck out.
Anyone who made a note of a bet. ln 
nil pocket book, or even on his shir;
Wft, was liable to a year's Imprison-

m ;

mstood by 
passen-t

Ïa government • *v W"
UI •I tac- <0(I

ilI
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KNOX C0LLE6E HAS HAD 
SPLENDID YEAR’S WORK

ESCAPED FROM FLAMES 
CLAD IN NIÎHT CLOTHES

true men." ; \
• Sentence was deferred until to-mor

row.
Saul Gouin was then placed on trial. ’ i 

charged with the murder of Mary K: %
Smith, a Jury being secured after W 
challenges by the defence and five bv 
the crown. Nov. 12, 1908. Ethel Craw
ford and Mary .Smith, living In a . 
shack near Cobalt, were severely' in
jured d>y an ax In the hands of Gouin*
Mary Smith dying In a Toronto hospital 
eight months later. Ethel Crawford

.. É 1» the principal crown witness. This

with The TorontVaur”hb07 d-1*1 Bbout ,w P«- 551 l*upnnt-etr«.t and her chlldrcu hn.1 l'ir* rti.aereed, etanlln” tender *
with The ’gsronto Star, he furnished P|*. hardly time to rush into the street In ?altta1' one for manslaughter and one
he following statement: Among those on the platform With the their night clothes before th»i E.or murder. Se f-defence Is alleged,
“In their paper last night The Star chairman, Principal Gaudier, were Sir room was a mass or ,/ h bed- u“ 'L'tf lni! that the w°men attacked

said that the newsboy, want to get Mortimer Clark, Dr. Turnbull Dr Wat- ™ ? T * ,lame8' er becttuso he wo”,d
theft paper, at 6c a dLn. The Mom- Prof. MacFaddyen. Dr R^berUon. ^ ™ ^fted.by an r, defended byTw

>ng Globe, Mall and World and The Dr Ballentyne, Dr. Ro„, London. Ont..'! the k,tchen- waa and G. L. T. Buli. X' ^
Evening News ate using the same pa- Dr- B- P Mackay. Dr. Summerville. Prof. ! . ,,*'d u,'tfl the rear tVul1 ot thc The presence In court -of the prt- 
per. and tfie sam® printing, and the- Falconer, Chancellor Burwash, and Rev. ! waa ahame. Mr. Dunn, who 8?n,C!r> wlfe and 11 children gives add-
morn lug papers have more expenses R m. Thorndon of London Bne 1 on a couch In another ed ,nterest- The court liotioe Mas" been
than what the evening paiiers haa, and Prinrlna, . ' *' a 1 room, v/as awakened by his wife as pa,'ke<J t0 suffocation' at each nesslon,
If them three morning papers a.,q an tltoMhé^Urag^stenffins *bc mad|y dashed past him lo ihe door w,th a "umber of women in altcnd-
even ng paper. The News, can afford this v«u- Jin cx?PnL?f.^ He. rU8hcd ‘-> the kitchen and frantl- anc,>

l t" kl,v® t^'r 1»"*™ to the newsboys He touched briefly on thr prompt man- ; ™ !y f°WFht the flames .with a dipper The ,grand J°rT Prexontment con- 
at 6c a dozen, what us boys want to ner in which the Toronto Presbyterian* w"atcr- and when this proved to d®mnfd strongly the Inadequate ton- 
know Is, why can t The Star do it thc had responded to the call of Knox fol- , ,nefffec«ve, he tore off hi* coat and dlt|,>n of thn court house and jail, the

half famished and others suffering 1 Sa"T? as,thcm • , lege fo/the usoooo for the new college. Attempted to smellier the the. ,atter containing 43 prisoners, with
from injuries they were brought ■ h JuSt ,toJ,ut t.be publlc 'vlse to J"*1 wae ">'**«</ to announce that this Fanned by a strong wind the names a-ommodatlon for 19. THh presence
aehore and supplied wltlf food clo!h- bow„unJuet and ""“Hr The Star is contributed. proved too much for his efforts, how? ot two prisoners was criticized,
aeiiore ana suppueii with rood, ciotn treating us boys, I Want to tell you, “ *a* Impossible, he said, to meet tlw! over, and bursting thru the ,P„/ ,: -----------
«»Ç -V» attention. the people of Toronto, a few- things. 52W.ln* dl*m,IDd for men for the- mints-j his little one-storey fram. " LOST SIGHT OP pvp

Admiral Prince Louis of Battenburg “T went into their office -n tartal and missionary branches of the «nrr-arf Irame cottage. tUBI olGH r OF EYE. .and the princess, with the British na- aJ h^ a talk with Mr AtZZyn =hurch WOTk" Men were wanted more "ccu^ed° hy Wmiam^n ^ door' Wh-le invc«t,«t7T
val officers, lent their assistance. The managing director of The Star Publtoh ’ “JSü m,°7.ey . cauvhi m _i’,!iam Barl,ctt. and th"'Ci“*aW"* tb« complaint

asMusssyssssbulancee to hospluls. paper at 6c a dozen, the same as the Crew, B.A.; Hlslop Dickson M A T R untiI their own house ™ in chairman of the Ontario Raflun,.’
The Prince and Princees of Batten- rest. He said they wouldn’t do it. and O. Dredge. M.A.; Henry Duckworth Ed- ThdJ', too, rushed into the stoP<?t®Y' Mu".lclPal Board, suddenly lost

burg had ben giving a dinner party. I says to him to remember what we w*rd Earehmau, B.A.; James Henry their night clothes but -vhen f.treet ln : sight of his right < \i- u ha«t«itb*
but they broke It up and came aehnre done to The Sunday Wprld, and that Martoo, B A-: James M. MenzIes. B.A^ the flames had not secured ihv„y, *”* : been aacerlalncd tbit hch suddeo
with their guests to attend to the we would do the same thing with them p_McLeod. B.a : Calvin McQuestln. ! hold on their nl«, thi J r,A,JA.°V.g blindness was caused by the run?»» »e
wants of the refugees. unless they give us Justice. 5A'' Edmund H. Oliver, Ph.D.; Walter, the house and heron V } rt nfld to- a blood vessel It is ynot 1 *. f

UNIONVILLE. April 7-(Special)- The Galrnrona's captain Is endeavor- Boys Willing to Arbitrate. j' R^r<|:nl™LJo o" .Rlc^,eon- B.A.; I furriture. * * remove their that thc loss of the slgH* wL^b^?^
Thru tier clothes becoming ignja-d l"K to pesuadenhoze of hi, passengers : «He said h-e could go ahead and M.a w. b a*" ^°a’ »" «•* meantime a number of nclwh "lanent. but It win takl wmo oojuhi
while working around the kitchen remaln,nS }}*r* to re embark on his strike. He says. ’Wc have got the cap- Symington, M.A.: C. W Webb ’ C M bors had arrived, and assisted l.v ih’.rc,t and irvatmrnt to restore the 
stove, Eva. eldest daughter of JoYrn l" ' th<"‘m 'la'- a"d| we’ll gRc you a fight for all Wright. B.A. L" Webb’ C' M all the furniture had bee^ re and tp correct thc condltlong
iSSft tram for London to-night. fpnt. -s  ̂to me. ^am. you =r«d: ^

Zï ÜF&ÏÏ&XM0NTREAL’S P0PÜLATI0N pa^faV^t 5^m* to x & oaE. ’Tv.ZuïT-ab a,; toror:8avca ,lu,c-lf », ÆVte REUQ,0N PLAY A pa«t r
hour, U^ter Municipal C,nW7^eo. It at Nearly ^ " “• "° e°'8head **”*'

Then as to the language of the clause. I"F ^me^'e??" ax^ndTu^entine^nd 8iX Hundred Th<>U,and' ?,°‘d ^dTetoTe^b^pe? anl

rfgrïï tAT 7-iriaLr r £f£SH*tES Soff ‘bridge." nadWM°notntunu,utti.> fire” whîch^n^tùrn TnTamiy ,14mm"- ^^4°?* 600/W Khat wlït we wwtJd w*aaW ‘and

money w^,dstaked°ôn The°rosl^’ ‘hat U’e -woman’s cloth- {|UI^ oflle^are ^ that we was .wilHhg to arbitrate. ’ We

K*tadflnbie°? Il® P,aCe’ hc W,HH ‘n hCr Mnd year’ ^ tows- Maltolnrtf^'wTertmoum 41n! aM leV^Stor 5o the'ÎLS, In'd

or u»f,,rCfoM?ettînelaCp tT^fh’ Ï.T "'ell-known. She Is survived by hcr sf*'P-lm^SSOfr'"out^ilo^f’-l’/KK?1 th“v had th(' car-ltal. and we could do
1er bfn i ^ ‘ " hc Ml1' ftitl,er- ‘W° brothers, Arthur of Ok la- Pa“'' Dutrenjotrt. .M0, max- what we likedi and that hc wouldn't
house but „beLV g p aCe, ?a* J‘al “ borna. V. S„ and Horace of this vil-|1nK 62>m ln a11' arbitrate, or nothing.
betting bv 4 e,mp,Y, ua!?d for h.gc. A sister, Mrs. Shcrrlck, resides _______________ _____  . . j „■ “Now it's this way. Wc want to put
The bin fnt,r,t'ar Indian Head, Alta., and left for______________ ;_______________________ It up to you people, and ask you to help
°f fixity. 1 ° g( t 1 ^ °* any doa Iier wtHtvcn home only a few days ~ " —‘— ' us to get g square deal from Tho Star.

Anv nM-Mzm ^ . _ , ago. The groatffft sympathy w maul- Ann^l for I They won't compromise, they won’t
to make ? ,Lh„ ^ H "dPd* y,h? ahose tested for the family In their affliction. /XPPeal IOr IlOSpItal. Hrhltratc. and just because they have

perfect h ni J • i «i WnlÜÎ!11 .wotl1" hAv.e a The funcrat, which Ik private, tak'i T1 f .. _Jrio, capital they think that they cats put
person hrT l',U?ub|P J \ ’ present If a r,;u,.c on Saturday aftenv.vn to S'.. -PT1 Z ’lax 8 . CC f '■ U all over the poor newsboy, and make
iT Rtol^Do{JS W. Church romotory. * "" TaT* ^ ^ ^

* MlieH t5ürvr11 <Carlt<m, N.B.), made Will Observe May.Day. . . "Gentlemrn: r am Instructed . , newsboys hasn't got capital. All
the hm y|5orous in favor of p>r. Amyot, pmvincial analvKt, ad-^ l»> the executive of the hoard to we got is our work, and we want to
eald nrnJil th.e ™arltlm* provinces, he dressed the Trades and Labor C-ntncfl fa ' our nttc-ntlon to the by- ; get a chance to make a decent living.
<*3tln»PK ’u,d Pot,®° to the race ; ia8t nleht on bacteria and its t vaults. I aw Kr?intlng further a hi to the with a chance to get an even bivak
east-* tîié riPP T Î?® m<«orIty of According to him It would seem that. proposed new General Hospital, with thc bunch that we have to do
eut In ,dv?2e* cre believed to be sold , everv person was a walking dissémina- * I whloh ,H bf submitted to the business with, like a managing director

m advance. I tor of typhoid germs. I Property holders April », lÿik, who gets from «100 to «209 a week, or
t’ortlna ,b ° M Ltr,.<L n<’<’lll)' ln e"P- A communication was received by thc I and solicit your vot^> and Influ- like n circulation manager who gets
that'If « man i . amendment, said ! council from Ihe modem Socialist party I enaf- , from $35 to $59. but when we ask for
a horse rn^f* !t ' d L° a hpt oa asking that organized labor take part I “The value of such or. Ifflstltu- a llttto reduced price, they said. No.
"here he cnuia1^ i °Uu bc- a P,oco n the universal recognition of I^bor ‘ton to Toronto cannot be estl- we have got the capital, wc will fight
way to bul4! 44U/?. b'8a„ly- Th0 Day. May i. It waa decided a sub- mated- and « '» b"P«'d that the you.'
Would be 1 iv ♦, JLm Radian manhood j committee «houle! me*«»t a committee of J request of the city council, to
•let ternnt/ti,m Cî?lnig tJlI iOL,n,g to re' the party to arrange for a big mas* ) double its donation, will receive
* certain thin4 4 4-n 1 by, dec,arlng mPOtlng on May I. which this yer,ri , tfie unanimous support of the
lion of the , 4mte JV' sh 11 larg" "n‘" happens to he on Sunday ! citizens.
friintnal 1 8tt" na wrong, to be ------------------------ ,---------  “Members are reminded that

VVm Meet of Dominion Steel Directors- they Jtave a vote In every wardErl« r4p r2‘,n, ( ^ f,rd) d'’,onfl'ld ‘be ---------- In which they hold property,
Kltuencv , 18 *!’ hU ,on* MONTREAL. April 7.-(8pcclal.)— Vote early.

■ ' 1 K‘ tonger duration of rac- The Dominion Steel Company's direct
or* v III meet here on Monday, thc day 
bcfjtc the Coal meeting.

r

a!ni in 1 Sam Uchtmaii’s Own Story of the 
-- Differences With TtwrStar^ 

Boys Willing te Arbitrate.

Toronto’s Share of Cost of Nsw 
^Cdlîege Has All Beer 

Contributed.

Woman and Children Had Close 
•«Call—Husband Fought Fire 

With Dipper.
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1so tearing and dragging them
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BURN» TO DEATH

daughter of Unlonvllle Poatmastor 
Meets Horrible Fate.

hM

23c.!f

His ra^ie cvut bu.

brella
By this time the latter's house ... , rtonle^Mmfrld : ,$° one wbo kndws 

muss m flame and it was Z t w,n consider that hi*
difficulty the nr#* ^ great flignation from thc hoard of HmiM*
spreading Th, X M prevented from commissioners of this city Is the «

* -J Très*

x&ttp&vz&z r1 ». as,riÆîs.,"»
forced to pick up their‘h66'' a“a 'v*îl‘** i w ?h “h "i* rellgion bnj nuich to do
atThI«*fl°re 'ea'dn« ‘°,C “PPar' ’ tto,nhby8the,4?ardeaHthtotto7ruedRiii

men have ZZ,™* lh* nMtle,t th* fbjn'’u*rag0 on representative Institu-

iuir:zr:lomy’ w**«•'«covered't he^tla mea ' had ‘ipre^’d 
the building ano t, couTu P 
- i he damage wne e« - 
to the building and

the Um- 
f fo-mor- 
nro quot* 

■a vois bor- 
I'ry little.

U. S. ROADS REDUCE RATES
i

When the alarm
t^Fron^yWASHINGTON, D.C.. April 

what Is believed to bv.
I »7.—In

<m effort, to di
vert some of the export grain traffic, 
which usually moves thru Canada, to 
some of the Atlantic seaport* In th- 
United States, the trunk line*

:
Pf-|

-, . operat
ing from Buffalo to the seaboard have 
filed reductions In their grain tariffs 
with the Interstate commerce commis
sion. The reductions will apply only tv 
grain for export.

L. O. L.arc

yes,
nés.
ized
aeh.

C.N.R, TO EXTEND NORTH.

38c i «m0». Âltn.. April 7.—(Spe- 
H ^ reported tiiat thr c v p has beaten out the G. T. P. Vn a dcds-'

!2nth4brt Tt1^ we*t,rn Une. north
con °' T" 1 '• and 1 hereby to
con- th-' transportation of the 

land.

May Be a Cotton Merger.
MONTREAL. April 7.-Thrre Is talk 

In financial circles here of a merger 
between the Canadian Colored Cotton surance. 
Co., the Mount Royal Spinning Co. »<vi 
and the Gibson Cotton Co., at Marys
ville, N.B.

I $2000 to the 

The origin of the

corral 
great north

fire fs a- —T
- i - 'T®*; tbe Court of Revision.

A RETROSPECT. tor'Th? 4»,4,h°u Pftvle8' a candidate
April S. 1S73: sTTjohn ,V Macdon b^^PPli;?n4for’iL^acZcÿ

aid s mot ton, that a *eie-;i committee 4anbt? vc«?2 ,of ,r,evi,lon He recalls hla 
of five members be appointed by fh« are n 'be real estate brokerage
house to examine the >h^ge. m^de bu*,n<*" M on<> ‘lualiflcatton. "
by Mr. Huntln ,d»n. was passed. The ---------- ----------■—; l
house named Hon. Mr. Blanchet; Mac
donald and Cameron, supporters of 
the government, and Hon. Edward 
Blake and Hon. M. Dorion, members 
of, the opposition.

April S. 1S96: Battle of Atbara.

ISEASES
» « * n c y, tlerllUy, i 
mi* lleblltty, rte* 
result of folly or I 

Gleet and 
treated hr 
(tin only *

For Corporation Counsel-
Controller Church will recommend 

E. D. DuVemet, K.C., or H. L. Dray
ton, K.C., for the position of corpora
tion counsel.

"eg;, 
lire 
lalsm 

ct.-re and no had
•efi.'oct*i.
> lilSKJSKJ,
Her result of Sv- 

■ or not. Be 
need In treat-

The Important Question.
It Is a new hat for yon 
tills spring, and It will 
pay to purchase some
thing that will give 
you tho wear and add 
someth'pg in *tyi* f .

rn-TA v \ your costume. The D1»this afternoon*for I Ù ^i?
Rome carrying with him the decree.) f„ London! and New
of the finit plenary council. He wag I. r X York. The store rc- 
ofCIIun?"ied by BeV* Fatber Carriere rgains open until ten o'clock Saturday

Mr. Argue Wouldn't.
“Take, for Instance, their circulation 

manager. Wm. Argue from The Star 
office, when I. being the president of 
the Newsboys’ Union, got a hand bill 
out for to call a meeting of all thc 
newsboys to be held In the l>abor 
Temple, on April 6, and I said ln the 
hand bill that The Star was framing

MAJORITY OF 102
AGAINST LORDSry

Syphilis
OF women,

c| «>r l-rctuvc Men
tion and all di** 
fhent# vf the SV*Oroc*.

• -,vw av* the
t-o. >f

I

/
LONDON. April T.—la the house 

of eonmoao, the flrot government 
resolution declaring that the 
lord* have no pewrr to deal In 
any way with money hill* was 
carried by a majority of 102.

Sbarrettl Off to Rome-

"Yours faithfully,
“F. G. Morlry. secretory."GRAHAM

arp, Cor. Spadllta 
f -tori

Continued foon Page 7, Column 4-
Continued on Page 7, Column 3-
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